## Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 14/06/2018 for answer on 19/06/2018

The Presiding Officer will call Party Leaders to ask questions without notice to the First Minister after Question 2.

### First Minister

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question Number</th>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>Constituency</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Neil McEvoy</td>
<td>South Wales Central</td>
<td>Will the First Minister make a statement on Welsh Government support for cricket in Wales?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mohammad Asghar</td>
<td>South Wales East</td>
<td>What measures will the Welsh Government introduce to prevent animal cruelty in the next 12 months?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Paul Davies</td>
<td>Preseli Pembrokeshire</td>
<td>Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government's economic priorities for Pembrokeshire for the next 12 months?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vikki Howells</td>
<td>Cynon Valley</td>
<td>How will the south Wales metro improve access to public transport in the Cynon Valley?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Llyr Gruffydd</td>
<td>North Wales</td>
<td>Tabled in Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Neil Hamilton</td>
<td>Mid and West Wales</td>
<td>How does the Welsh Government assist health boards in the planning of healthcare in Mid and West Wales?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bethan Sayed</td>
<td>South Wales West</td>
<td>Will the First Minister provide an update on Welsh Government policy in relation to the criteria for the awarding of grants to companies?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lee Waters Llanelli
8 OAQ52380
What action is the Welsh Government taking to make sleep medication for children and young people with neurodevelopmental conditions more easily available?

Mandy Jones  North Wales

9 OAQ52372
Will the First Minister make a statement on renewable energy in North Wales?

Darren Millar  Clwyd West

10 OAQ52346
What action is the First Minister taking to improve health services in north Wales?

Julie Morgan  Cardiff North

11 OAQ52389
What plans does the First Minister have to recognise the contribution of different communities in Wales?

Jenny Rathbone  Cardiff Central

12 OAQ52386
What action can the Welsh Government take to prevent the gambling industry targeting children and young people?

Jane Hutt  Vale of Glamorgan

13 OAQ52379
What assessment has the Welsh Government made of the UK Government's proposed shared prosperity fund?

Jayne Bryant  Newport West

14 OAQ52388
Will the First Minister make a statement on support available for veterans in Wales?

Caroline Jones  South Wales West

15 OAQ52387
What action is the Welsh Government taking to improve cancer survival rates in South Wales West?